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CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Iftrt BuYtri Arrm ob. Iks Lcl Ktrktt
Thai for Eom Tint PrsTisuii

SPRING GOODS IN ALL LINES MOVE FREELY

Collections Reported Exceptionally
Uood and All Indications Point

to Brltk, Healthy
Market.

Mors moderate weather last week gays
Hew Impetus to spring trade with Omaha
Jobbers and manufacturers and as a result
they are all feeling greatly encouraged
over the outlook for future business. More
buyers wire In the city last week than for
loma tlmt past and they all left liberal
orders. Traveling men also met with much
better success on the road. According to
all Indications, Jobbers say that there will
b a greater volume of goods sold In this
city during the next few weeks than ever
before during the same length of time.
Merchants as a rule In tha state of Ne-

braska, Iowa, Missouri and Kansas have
cleaned up their winter stocks In good
ahape and are on the market for henvy
stocks of spring and summer goods. The
only section of the country tributary to this
market where retnllers have not sold out
their winter goods In satisfactory shape
Is In the far west, where the weather was
ao mild that people did not consume as
much winter slock a. usual. Hut In spite
of that fact merchants In that part will
undoubtedly buy heavy spring lines, as they

re confident that trade during the spring
and summer months will be fully up to the
usual standard.

Jobbers have a good deal to say regard-
ing the condition of collections. Merchants

eem to be meeting their bills with more
than the usual degree of promptness and
In fact there are very few poor accounts
being carried by Omaha houses. Failures
among retailers are very scarce, so that
losses from that source are at a minimum.
In view of these conditions, Jobbers say
there Is no reason why retailers should not
place liberal orders, as they could not well
be more prosperous or be more hopeful for
the future than they are at the present

The markets have been rather devoid of
special features during the last several
days and In fact there have been almost
no fluctuations at all of any great Impor --

ance. There la a good healthy undertone
to the general market, however, and all
predictions are for continued firm markets.

Few Changes In Groceries.
It has been a long time since the grocery

market has held us steady as It did last
week. Trade was active and In fact better
than It was a week ago. but almost nil
lines sold in Just about the same notches
as they did the week before. Sugar, for
example, was steady all the week, but at
the same time there was considerable evi-
dence of strength, which leada to the belief
that an advance will take place In the near
future.

Syrups are a little higher than they were
a week ago, owing to the fact that about
W per cent of the glucose produced In the
country Is controlled by a combination, and
as a result the market is In a very strong
position.

The only chango In farinaceous goods
was a slight decline In rolled oats, which

both barrel and case goods. Thereriffectedchange to note In canned goods,
though corn and tomatoes continue very
strong. Pears are also showing considerable
strength.

Dried fruits are selling In the same
notches they were a week ago. As previ-
ously mentioned, peaches and prunes are
being he-i- at very firm prices, with de-
sirable stocks hard to obtain, but there
baa been no change In quotations.

Print Cloths a Little Higher.
The most Important change In the dry

roods market last week was an advance
In print clotha amounting to c. They are
Bow hold at 3'4o and buyers who are In a
position to know say that Indications are
favorable for still higher prices in the near
future. In fact, it is stated that if Ameri-
can prints, which are now held under the
market, should advance all lines of goods
mads on print cloths would advance at
pnee. Bales of staple lines of prints arelarger than they have been at any time
within the last six months. Percales, ging-
hams and all wash goods are also selling
freely on the local market. Any one visit-
ing the big Howard street houses last week
would have noticed that there was more
activity than of Into and that the number
if merchants visiting this market Is In-
creasing every year at a ranld rata. Thebuyers generally expressed themselves as
being well pleased and surprised at the
targe assortment or stocks carrieq in thlllty and the else of their orders gave; stillfurther proof of their satisfaction.

Local Jobbers have now about finishedhipping their advance orders and so are
prepared to handle In good shnne the rush
tf Immediate buslneea which will corns
ironvtnis lime on. noc only Is house tradef large proportions.' but traveling salesmenare also meeting with exceDtionallv lond
luccess, so that the dry goods trade may bosuu 10 oe Dooming in an departments,

Spring; Goods Drain to Move.
Hardware Jobbers also report springuu h Having miuwea consiaeraDie im-

provement last week. Such lines as wirecloth, poultry netting and steel goods are
bow selling u.uite freely and with moderateweather from this time on trade ought toIncrease at a rapid rate. Not very many
merchants have been in the city of late, butthose who have visited the market all seem
to be very confident regarding future busi-
ness and say there Is no reason whv thev
should not have a nice trade throughout
the spring and summer. They look for con-
siderable building and repairing, which, ofcourse, means a brisk demand.

So far as tha market is concerned there
Is not much to be suld. as iiruotliullv all
lines are selling at the same quotations
iiiey were a wees ago, mere Is a good,
Brm tone to the market, however, whichgives considerable confidence to both buy-r- s

and sellers. The iron and steel marketcontlnue"ln a good, healthy condition, so
that as far as ran be seen at the present
time there is no reason for looking for any.
thing but a good, firm market for soma
time to come.

Uood Demand for Leather Goods.
' Leather goods Jobbers report trade asbeing of very satisfactory proportions.Traveling men are sending in a nice batch
sf orders with every mall und a good many
buyers are also coming on the market.
Every mild day reminds merchants that It
Is only a short time now before spring andsummer lines will be In demand, and aa a
result they are getting anxious to place
their oruera and get the goods In stock.
The increasing demand for oxfords In both
men s and women's lines la more notice--
able each week and Jobbers say there Is no
doubt but what more of that style of shoe
Will be worn in this section of the country
this season than ever before.

Rubber goods Jobbers are not being
kxactly rushed with business at the present
time. They look for a brisk trade, how- -

as soon as the snow melts and thefver, begins to start which will but the
roads in worse condition than they have
Been in a long lime. KubDer boots, aa well
as sandala, will then be in big demand.

Future business la showing up In as good
I Bonaltlon as rould be expected this curly

In the year. Except In the far west, where
merchants failed' to clean up their winter
Stocks owing to tne miia weather, travel-
ing men are meeting with good success in
lauding ordrra for tall shipment. It la, of
Course, a little early to expect very many
fall orders and for that reason Jobbers teel
sncouraged over the number they havs
taken.

Krnlta anal Prod nee
There was a better demand last week for

fruits and vegetables than for some little
time owing no doubt to the more moderate
weather. Small thlpmrnts of such lines as
green onions and radluhes are beginning to
arrive, but they Bell almost entirely to the
oity trade. A rew crates or norma straw
berries also arrived last week and thev
were sold to the city trade at about 60 cents
per quart. Aa far as the staple lines on tha
market are concerned there Is not much of
any change to note, aa all lines are selling
In about the same notcnea tney were a
reek ago. Tha quotations will bo found in

another column.
There was a sharp advance In the pries of
gits last week owing to light receipts and a

good demand. On sums dnya fresh slock
sold as hlnh as 28 cents, but conimlaslon
men as a rule did not send out quotations
above 2& cents. They are tailing their cus-
tomers to look out for a sudden drop aa
soon aa the receipts begin to Increase.

Butter also took an upward Jump, com
mon to fair grades selling as high as 17i
is cents. That choicer grades sold up to 19

fact! cents and creamery 2wu 27 renta. The
advance was caused by exceedingly llsht
receipts. The poultry market was also
Brm lor tnt same reason.

The severs storms in ths east caused
Shortage in tha supply of oysters at this
oolnt and an advance followed. The bulk
Standards, howeer, were about the only
Kind that were effected to any extent and
they went up to i. per gaiion.

Liverpool Grata an 4 iroisians.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 16. WHEAT 8 pot.

steady; No. 1 northern, spring, m lVa; iso
I red western, winter. 6s lVl; No. 1 Cali
fornia, S1. uiurca
I- - J . VI. a Ud.

inRN-So- ot. quiet; American mixed, new
and old. 2'Ad Futures, quiet ; tebrjary
komli.al: March. 6s td; May. &sH4.

HOI'S At London (Pacific coast), firm,

PRoVJjilf N HMf. firm; extra India
mess, 71i. Pork, firm; prime mess western,
7J. Hams, short rut, 14 to 16 lb.. Heady,
4Xs. Bacou, Cumberland rut, 2 to ) lbs.,
steady, 41m; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., steady,
44s; long clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs.,
quiet. 4j; long clear middies, heavy, 25 to

lbs., quiet. 44s 6(1; slmrt clear barks, 16
to 2D lbs., steady, 2ns xl; clear bellies, la
to a lbs., steady, 4!s. Bhojlders, square,
11 to 13 lb., quiet, ."Ma. IiArd, prime west-
ern. In tlea-res-

, steady, 4Ks 9d; American
rt fined, In pHJIs, quiet, SK8 91.

BUTTliJtatendy: finest United States,9; pood United States, 72s.
CHKKSF. r'irm; American, finest white,

30e M; American, finest colored, 49a td.

OMAHA WHOLESALE! markets.

Condition of Trade and Qastatloas
oa Staple Mas! Fancy Frsdaes.

EGOS RecelDts. light: market unsettled:
fresli stock, Acuvu fouu n x liens. aqjs'c; oia
roosters, 4uc; turweys, 9&10c; ducks and
geese, ifrsc; spring chickens, per lb., IxJ

"iJRESSED POULTRY Turkeys, ll13c;
ducks, loullc; geese, IKglOc; spring chickens,
K'TUixc; nena, sxaiuc.

BUTl'fcK-Xinim-on to fair, 17(jl8c; choice
dairy, in tube, IVwilc; separator, iftvjjic.

rKUZJSN lri mack bass, JSc; waits
bass, luc; blueflsh, Xic; bullheads, loc; but
f aloes, 7c; cutlisn. Lie; cod, luc; crapples,
He; halibut. 11c: nerrlng. 4c; haddock. 9c:
pike, Be; red mapper, luc; salmon, lie; sun
nsn, 6c; trout, Sc.; wnlteflsh, sc; pickerel,
tic: fresn mackerel, each, &HjWec; smelts, luc

OYBTthB-Mediu- ms, per can, .2c; stand
ards, per can, tec; extra selects, per can,
Uc; New xork Counts, per can, 4oc; bulk
Standards, per gal., ii3u; bulk extra se-
lects, ll.ou&i.su: bulk New York counts.
ptr gal., 4i.ii.

iu.uisa i,ive, per ao., ovu.
VEAL Choice, 4iSc.
COH.N-6- 3c.
OATS 60c.
BKAN-P- er ton. 30.
MAX Prices uuoied by Omaha Whole

sale May Dealers-associatio- Choice up
land, ; No. Z upland, w; medium, Ji.ou;
coarse, i. Kye straw, . xnese prices
are for hay oi good color and quality. Is- -
niand lair. .Receipts, 2 cars.

VKOKTA&LES.
POTATOES Northern. J1.00; Bait Lake.

fl.lu; Colorado, fl.lu.
LAKnUTb Per bu., 75c.
btETS Per bu. basket. 60c.
TL'ltNlPS Per bu.. outs; luiiabagaa, par

1W !uh., tl.26.
PAKSN IPS Per bu., eoc
CUCUMtiERS Hothouse, per doc, $L40.
OKiCtN ONIONS Per dox., 26c
LKTTUCE Mead, per drum. MOO: hot

house lettuce, per dox., 35c
PAKSLi!, Per dos., Zc.
RADISHES Per dox., 35c
SWEET P JTATOES Moms grown, per

lb., 3c; Kansas, per bbl., 43.26.
CABBAGE Holland seed, crated, 2a
CAULIFLOWER Per crate, W.7&.
ONIONS Spanish, per crate, 12.25; Michi-

gan, red or yellow, 3Vc per lb.
CELERY California. JmtfTac
TOMATOES Florida, per crate,

V.
FRUITS.

APPLES Ben Davis, per bbl., lf.0o94.50;
Wlnesaps, b; Jonathans, JD.&u; JJelledow-er- s,

per box, M.75.
PEARS Vlkers, 12.25; Lawrence, $2,250

2.60.
GRAPES Malagas, per keg, 18.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl., )7; per crate,

$2.50.
NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.15.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
ORANGES California navels, 13.0033.26;

budded. S2.6U.

LEMONS Fancy, $3.26; choice, $3.
BANANAS Per bunco, according to slse,

f2.2WU2.lb.
FIGS California, new cartons, $1; Im-

ported, per ib., 12ill4c
MISCELLANEOUS.

NUTS New crop walnuts. No. 1 sort
shell, per lb., 12c; hard shell, per lb., llftc;
No. 3 soft shell, 10c; No. 2 hard shell, sc;
Brazils, per lb., i4c; Alberts, per lb., 13c;
almonds, soft shell, 17c; bard shell, 15c;
pecans, large, per id., uc; smuu, xuc; cocoa-nut- s,

per sack, $3.60.
HONEY Per case. $3.25.
CIDER Nehawka, per bbw, (3.25; New

York, 13.60.
POPCORN Per lb., 54
HIDES No. 1 green, 6c: No. S green, 6c;

No. 1 salted, 7c; No. z salted, 6c; No. 1 veal
calf. to 12Hi lbs., c; No. veal calf, 12 to
15 lbs., 7c: dry hides, 8l$c; sheep pelts, 35c;
horse hides. L&042.S5.

(It. Louis Grata and Provisions.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 16. WHEAT Higher:

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 8614c; track, 87V4

&Sc; May, 85g86c: July, IvQtpWkc; No. 3
hard, 78i;Oc; receipts, 26.400 bu.

CORN Higher; No. 2 cash, 624c: track,
62c; May, 63lK&H4.e; July, 63&3Ha

OATS Higher; No. 2 caah, Mc; track,
45H4l-46c- ; May, 45c; July, $iVc; No. 2 white,
4Bc.

RYE Firm at 6Z4c.
FLOUR Dull; red winter patents, $3.96

4.10; extra fancy and straight, $3.603.75;
clear. 13.253.40.

SEED Timothy, nominal, $5.75.10.
CORNMEAL Steady, $3.10.
BRAN Dull; sacked, east track, S592o.
HAY Timothy, $10.00S'14.50; prairie, easy,

$8.50frl3.fl0.
WHISKY Steady, $1. Jl.
IRON COTTON TIES-$-1.
BAGGING 6 Vfe'tt 63(1 c.
HEMP TWIN12 9c.
PROVISIONS Pork, higher; jobbing, old,

$16 36; new, $16.06. Lard, better, at $9.25.
Dry salt meats (boxed), firmer; extra
shorts and clear ribs, $8.62V; clear sides,
$x.87V. Bacon (boxed), firmer; extra shorts
and rlear ribs, I9.37H; clear sides, $9.62V.

METALS Iyead, firm at KOOti-t-Oa- . Spel-
ter, quiet at $3.90.

POULTRY Slow; chickens, 8c; turkeys,
IOMjWc; ducks, 10c; geese, 64jtVic

BUTTER - Finn; creamery, 2228Vic;
dairy, 1WJ3C.

EGOS Hlsher at 2c.
RECEIPTS Flour, 6,000 bbls.: wheat,

2S.I bu.; corn, 26.000 bu.; oats, 47,000 bu.
SHIPMENTS Flour, 6,000 bbla.; wheat.

tu.uuo ou.; corn, db.uuu du. ; oais, u,ouu ou.

Kansas City Grata and Provisions.

76J4il'T6c; July, 1WaKbc; cash. No. 2
hard, 7iHT6c; No. 3. 74if75c; No. 2 red, 87c;
No. S. Koc; No. 2 spring, 7476MiCk

CORN May, (fuEc ; Sepiemoer, 60vc;
cash, No. 2 mixed, tUc; No. 2 white, 67c; No.
i, too.

UAio no z wnne, 47VaC
RYE No. 2, 603n4c.
HAY Choice timothy. $13.50: choice oral.

He. S12.50.
BUTTER Creamery, 2125c; dairy, fancy.

sue.
EGGS Higher: fresh Missouri and Kan

a u . . , U ,iii,.wl m, 'rhuhoii T 1 . .. . .1 .
loss off, cases returned; new whltewood'
cases Included. Znc.

RECEIPTS Wheat. 16.000 bu.: corn. 42.300
pu.; oats, io.iuu ou.

SHIPMENTS Wheat. 12.8U0 bu.: corn,
104,(100 bu. ; oats, 14,0u0 bu.

Evasorated Applea and Dried Frnlta.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. EVAPORATED

APPLES Thers waa a good demand, the
market holding firm at quotations; state,
common to good. itiHc; prime, 9&dl4c;
choice, 9fn0c; fancy. WViglle.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FKUITS The de
mand contlnuea fair and prices are firmly
maintained at the previous bisls. Prunes.
1 jc. Apricots, Royal, 1ku14c; Moor
park, 9Hji2ic. reacnes. peeled, l4Blac;
unpeeled, iti'c

Cutln Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. COFFEE Soot

Rio. dull: No. 7 Invoice. 5c. Mild, oulet:
Cordova, 8(ul2c. The market opened steady.
wltn prices uncnangea. ine close was
steady, with prices not 5 points higher.
Total sales, 17.600 bags. Including: March,
6.aW(j.4oc; May, 6.66c; June, 6.6n4!u.65c; July.
6.7uc; September, 6.90Uu.&c; October, 5.95c;
December, 6.10c.

Philadelphia Prod are Market.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 15. BUTTER

Firm but quiet; extra western creamery,
29c; extra nearby prints. 31c.

EGGsi Firm, lo higher; fresh nearby, S3c;
fresh western, 33c; fresh southwestern, 33c;
fresh southern, 31c.

CHEESE Firm, shade higher; New York
full creams, fancy small. HSc: New York
full creams, fair to choice, 9'ylle.
Minneapolis Wheat, Klaar and Braa,

MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 15. WHEAT Cash,
75o; May, 76t75c: July, 7tif?6c; on
track. No. 1 hard. 76c: No. 1 northern,
isc; No. 2 northern, 73fu74lc.

FLOUR First patents. $3 85t)3.96: second
patents, $3.7S6j3 85; first clears, $3.76a3.1M;
sm-on- clears. $3.46.

BKAN In bulk, $15.

Te-led- s Ursta and Seeds.
TOLEDO. Feb. 15. -- WHEAT --Weak and

dull: cash. 88c: May. 87' ,c: July. 81 Sc.
CORN Dull but firm; May and July,

tEc.
OATS May. 44c: July, 88e.
CLOVEHSEED February, $5.75; March

$5.77.

Milwaukee (irain Mnrket.
MILWAUKEE. Feb. 15. WHEAT

Firmer; No. 1 northern. 77trne; u. $
northern. 76!fe76c; May, 78o7&c.

HA RLEY Lower; No. 2, 634btc; sample.

CORN May, 2c
Dalath Urala Markst.

DULUTH. Feb. EAT Cash, No.
1 hard. 78c: No. 2 northern, 7?o; No.

slay, lie, uiy, roso.steady, as d. KZ'hLiXKiis Uaaf wluiaf, firm, aa.
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SPECULATORS DISTRUST BULL NEWS

Cora Qnlet, bat Feeling Somewhat
Better Speculators Keep Oat and

Leavs Trade to Aetnal Bay.
ers and Sellers.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. Bulls In ths grain
market hers had slightly the better of theargument today, at the end of another dull
and uneventful week of speculation. Yes-
terday's small losses were made up and a
better tone prevailed, but the dragging
nature of the markets is shown by the factthat the week's gains were under lo.
May wheat registered a gain today of K
He, May corn Ho and May oats He Pro-
visions closed 7H4flOc higher.

Higher cables and predictions of smaller
world's shipments occasioned a slightly
better opening in wheat, but the character
of the trading was of ths same poor sort
that has been manifested for the last two
weeks. Most of the business was slow and
confined to the local crowd. Outsiders kept
out of the market to a marked degree. A
bullish interpretation put on the Frenchgovernment crop report was shown In the
Paris cables and engendered still better
sentiment nere. There was even an attemot to bull tha market on this news
Many views of conditions, however, worked
on ine tone or tne market

-

June reno-
vated,

rilEKHb-Stro- na:

Pennsylvania,

POULTRY steady
TALLOW-stea- dy: country, va

4i?i6Hc.

London
was
market was steady

$:!4.87VU'26.00

$12.37&12.62H, J12.264jl2.60
$12.12&'12.37V. was

was
at

MOVEMENTS

Eratio Metropolitan
Speenlators.

1R.
Metropolitan

confused to-
day's

NnrihHinn manded for carrying them out
primary liberal, 8t. apprehension, as was seen by

was weak and the weather was favorable. I the be!ow 168 after an ad- -
wers bid for New vance oi over a i nis ana me ld

be only at declines. quietude the threatened enforcement
taking damage with of " ' '?an caused

of scarcity of wheat, sharp declines market, reces-whie- h

Is to be re- - flon reaching a point In of the prom-celpt- s,

are somewhat distrustful storks. There a the
about. wheat or grades sppearance of bank statement and a
of spring variety havs been renewed decline Its appearance. Met-
ing week for export and this "w.h1?,", ta?.n.V.,??"iL.'.
little assurance to the ja"d XJI,"V?,ft cZVLl h"constant reports heavy feeding of ''Li aUlS mnvSS1. 9.wheat to hand bulls Afrhave some heed the mutterlngs S'im- - '."l 2,ir.t,52i?i-- 7 ar" n,fii
from and Kansas plait f,?"???. " nnllThe combinedIs liable nt
tto 'two years' ofTountful yield' Jlw-i.- ? ?TJ? Vlutl'opened He higher at 78Hc sagged and lotiel MfnWtinSSsttograduairy worked upward to f0."1, ri.Tind wiH

VE? Plir --?lmJ,ri"t "f" further1 SnS3tJln Burlington

cars,

some

radaVta7n8V8y JsrSI. C- -ar North"eVn,"
5r lit P16'1? lileJP6; 5Sh'Sr "expansion ToTn.t " aptM trMnoi cTtfUi5l wasPntly relieved that It was no largerlast week and 469 a year ago. Primary

ceipts were 627,000, compared to 602,000
bushels last year. Seaboard clearances In
wheat and flour equalled 311,000 bushels.

Corn but showed a much bet
ter feeling. Liverpool was slightly higher

of

In of our decline yesterday, and I curb
bearish 0f Metropolitan securities, Issued, at

ment started May a bid advanced to 116.
at to 61c. For were sales of subscription rights atselling market and andMay at 61Ml7to. But of has been a de-loc- al

helped the market buying, bonds, has tended to
southwestern markets seemed in prices of of newer and

control were toward the of
had been turning grade investment mortgages.

holding up well. 8 advanced H per cent from
recently declined to May. closing call of last week.

was back level of op- - I Ths following are tne ..losing on
On cash stuff here I biock exenangs

was at reducedGenerally SDeaklna- - SDeculators I Atchison
atntreH nut thik lallnwlnir tha I An nfd

to worked I Baltimore A O
have those want it. I

Late in there Canadian Pac
nrnuoH I

May and I a
rinsed nrm. M ud w!4Mi2AC. I a.
wers t8 cars.

Oats were profoundly dull, though
stronger at all times than

pits. The feature to day's busi-
ness was some buying for
steadiness of corn was help. Speculators

tne careruny ana appear
to be looking ror something to nappen
at time. May opened unchanged and
sold well, closing nrm, 4ko nigner at
13 c. .Receipts ij cars.

provisions a smaii iraae.
with a market lately has
hinged on slxe or hog receipts anda light showed strength.
There was some fair buying lard by
yesterday's sellers, but otherwise little I fCnutr A R'fi'
$15.97'4. at $9.62Vs and RrVi

at
n. ....... t , 9 f - . . .

oe I --- - - A. ,
46.noo need.

The leading rangea as

Articles. Open. Hlgh. Low. Yes'y.

Wheat J J
I 76H

T8 78 7R 78
78- 79 TSH-S-

Corn 111617(S2 ' eJHItaViffTsieHffH
July 61frf 62

60',, 61 60 61 60
Oafs-M-ay

43 43 43 43 43
87 S73637

Sent. 32 22 3132
v

May 15 R7 16 00 15 R7 15 IB 87
July 16 00 16 07 15 97 16 07 16 97

May 42 52 42 9 52 9 40
July 9 9 62 9 60 9 62 60

8 60 8 67 8 60 8 8 50
July 8 62 8 66 8 60 8 65 8

8 70 8 75 8 70 8 75 8 67

2.
Cash Quotations were as follows

UorbfA
$38O4.00; straights. 40013.70: clears, $3.00
8.40; spring specials. patents, $3.20(9
1.70; straights, xz.nuc.zu.

No. 8 spring, 7076c; No. I
red. 85e.

OATB-N- o. 44c: No. 2 white, 4546c;
s

KYK-N- O. Z. .....
choice malting, bankers'

ffEFDS 1 flax. $1.67: No
western, $1.71; prime timothy, $6.60; clover,
contract graae. i.iKna'3.at.

PROVISIONS Mess bbl.. 815.75
P15.80. 181 !Bgr9.S7.
ribs sides (loose). 8.Siff-8.60-

shoulders (boxed, Short
Bides (boxed).

WHISKY-Ba- sls of high wines,
following were ship

ments yesteraay:
Articles.

bbls
Wheat,
Oata,
Rye.
Barley,

Receipts. Shipments.
62.000 99.00030) ?5.0ir

101.
0

the Produce
nrm;

dairies. 16iiZ2a. Cheese, Eggs,
stronger irten, ivuuuftc.

YORK GENERAL MARKET.

(notations the Dny
Cosanaodltles.

YORK. 15 FLOUR Receipts,
16.250 bbls.: exports, 2.260 bbls.: market

with a firm undertone,
advance; patents, 13 isnr

winter $2.7133.95: Minnesota
Minnesota bakers,

low iz.anus.mt. Kye nour.
dull; fair to $3.2&a3.40; to fancy.

CORNMEAL Quiet; yellow western,
City, Brandywlne. $3.6018.70.

Steady: western, 66c, f.
644(6oc, c. I. New

carlots.
BARLEY Dull: feeding. 6305c. c. f..

c. I. New
Xork.

WHEAT 26.600 exports,
vu.

afloat; No. 9uc,
northern. Duiutn, kc. t. o. afloat

hard, Manitoba, 88c, f. o.
Sustained by unexpectedly cables and
light speculative offerings, was
steady to firm during forenoon. In faes
of more favorable crop news. The close,

Arm at net advance.
84i&4 at

July mc nepiemDer at uvtc.
Receipts. 23.400 exports, 1.192

tspot, nrm: z. nhtc, elevator,
6kC. afloat. The furnished
bl 11 y to corn the forenoon. In con-
nection receipts and light offer-
ings. Closed firm and partly higher.
May. 6607c. closed
at ee'tc

bu.
Spot, steady; No. 2. 4c; $. 48c;

60c: No. 2 track
western. 49ft6uc; white, Op-
tions were but very steady.

shipping, adtc;
rrNflSOe.

state, common to cholre,
14'ol8c; In crop, lufflSc; olds. itcrop, crop.

oias, wa c.
HIDES Steady; Galveston. to

18c; California. to 25 lbs.,
dry 14 to 30 lbs.. 14c.

LEATHER Steady: hemlock sole. Buenos
Ayros. light to heavyweights. 24lr2Sc.

domestic 26iVZSc.
PKOVISIONSBeef. dull: family.

13.00; mess. $u6ilOflO: tlS"i
21 packet. lu.w.ti n.&o: city extra

6tX Cut dull; pickled
nick shoulders.

pickled t8.7&tflO.OO. firm; weal- -

America, Pork,
f.mli- - ti7 nrv i7 -i .I... hi.', no
mess, Jl6 li..BUTTKR Firm creamery, 2229c; fac-tor- y,

15j2"c; creamery. KtiilW;
loMfTCc: imitation creamery,

State dairy, state full
small made, fancy colored,
slate, full creams, small early made,

ll(12c; coiorea,
WVgllc; large early made, white, loVallc.

fxKS state and
western, at mark, southern, at

32c.
and dressed, and

unchanged.
city. ttc:

Firm; to extra 4wIV: Japan,
METALS Tridlng In (lepirtmcnts o;

the metal markets was very slow.
Prices aa a rule were unchanged. Private

lrom were In
and there no market there.

Locnllv the to firm
at and some small Jobbing
sales were made on that baais. Copper
ruled about steady, lake qvoted at

electrolytic at
and casting at Lead
steady to firm at $4,124. Spelter quiet
arid unchanged 14.10VH.15. Iron was
firmly held but quiet.

OF STOCKS AND DOXD9.

Movement
fases tha

YORK. exceedingly
movement In

Railway the speculation in
market and discouraged activ-

ity elsewhere. Ths of the plan
announced and the large resources d- -

caused
and receipts were Louis the break In

stock opening
oood Hues at but poini.

taken The trade over
was crop a modicum the " collateral

salt. The winter ?m8 In the
said the cause of small some

they also was rally
cheaper the

the used dur- - after
the gave but l00"

the other lilfhand of A Anto stock came and
given to
Oklahoma that the latter

other May
Ho

then 78c. laitr.:n 'n
tce". Wp df

three days. Bag

of
thanre

was auiet.

$7.O067.25.

creamrrtes.

straights.

preferred

Xl3.499.7ii0. but a in
was dlsapolnted ths decline $626,100
In item raised question whether
the western currency to
and rjolrlts Is Imminent. mar

closea quite active nrm aithe face raiK. in the. marker there were salesworking against ths opening sentl-- whenhigher to a which was There
lower 62c a short ths

eased the (
sold soma the There and active
crowd mand for bring

Ths still many the lower
and the influencing grade Issues pries level the

Louis, which bearish, high United
was No. com there. States new 4s
which 8Hc under

reported to ths pries
tlon. tha other hand, the

more freely and
nrlces.

nf
situation be out between those

the corn and who do pfd
the day was talk of an Im- -

cvrwirt aoma fair hnv Canada SO.....
fng set In. advanced to 62Hc Ches.

at Hecelnta k
appar

ently the other
only the

The
a

are watching pit

up
were

naa mourn
better tone. Ths

tne
today on

of

May lard 12Hc
May

xuturer ronows
Close.

Feb
May 78H'S
July 79 78

May BlTiiff
62ff

Sept.

July 3736W
31 82

Pork
97

Lard
62

60
Sept.

Bint., n.t.nt.
$4.20;

WHEAT

4hr4t)-ic- .

north

Dork.
lbs., ShortDry salted

clear
$8.8IX??.90.

$1.21.

The receipts

Flour,
Corn,

31.000 Jl.ono

129.000
2.0no

40,000 21,000
exchange

market I7ia'28c:

NEW

Varloas

Feb.

active,
active winter

patents, t3.r4.16; l9Mp
winter grades,

good, choice

$1.27;
$1.26;

KYE
float; state,

York; malting, S(xo72c,

bu.;
red, emvator;

afloat.
high

wheat

March closed
at 84c; May, closed 84c;

ciosea
CORN

cables
during

small
closed at 67c; July

September
OATS Receipts. 65.600 exports.

white. white. 6oc; mixed
track 4uc.quiet,

HAY Dull: good
choice.

HOPS Firm:
crop.

facinc coasi. lisc;
104ii3c:

20 25
19c; Texas

WOOL Firm:
50

beef hams,

meaU,
holllna. 6ii9M:

hams, Lard,

$9.Sn; South $10.25. steady;

itVu23c;
zi8Z7c. creams.

early UHjlUc;
fancy

white, large early mane,

Firm:
23V,c; 82Vxc;

Alivs

R1CB domestic,

today

cables negative char-act- er

open

with

Cos.

NEW Feb.
erratlo Street

stock
large scope

York,

,nent before
Manitoba

bulls.

stock.

Union

hoDe gain cash

that
flow Chicago

Interior The

shads price,
shade
time short

broad
which

factor.

that
New York,

offered

market

who
HemanH

Ohio..
cnicaau

cash.

wntte,

iArd.

NEW

4.26;

York,

New

with

fleece.

India

mark,

pfd.
Chi. Ind.

up

A

94

75
63

A E. Ill
Chicago 24

pta so
2d m

Railway

Wheel,

American
C Xr N. W U. 8.

P iWells-Farg- o Ex.195a Tr...l63i
pfd 10lAmer. Car

C. C. A L.ioivl pfd
Colorado ho....... on...

WnAmer, R....
Hudson.. .171Vi'

CO...was
pfd.

7HO nigner X8.b5r 67Vx. 1st.u.n Mnnov Wh.at

56-- 7

No.
,T't

$3.

no.

Ac.
No.

r.er
per 100

ths and

bu
bu
bu

bu
bu

0v
$,0

On todav the but
ter was

firm, 1012o.

of oa

fairly but

36:

No. b.,
f..

f..

m.,,
No.

b.,
No. b.,

ths
was

ana
bu.

bu. no. and
sta

net
ana sbc.

bu. 830
No. No

1901
be; iyui ikuu

lbs.

$!1

Oo;
met-s-. $17

led

v....--, nf

V- -

tair
all

tin

of

An

On

the
and of

the
of

ket ana tna

10.

by

St.

the

anrl

Dig
any

run

do L..

77H

.104--

.114
8t
46H
33v

pfd HVX

rhl 141
O. W....

do 1st
do pta

161

St--

do 1st
2d 8. A
A

BitW
A

ribs nfd
1B Oj, mom. Y.n

61 61

9

T7T

1

S3

at

at

18

....290U
Glucose Sugar....

Hockr Valley Hocking
83 Inter. Paper

Illinois Central.. .140

Iowa central ....
do pfd 80

Lake Kris w .. w
pia i

...66

T.. a N 106
Manhattan L 133
Met. St. Ry. 171

Central ....

4K

69'ACon.

M. National ..
A L

Mo. Pacific
M., A T

pfd.....
Central ...163

Norfolk A W.... 67
A)'

Ontario a 33

Pennsylvania ...1D1
Reading 67

pfd 67
S. F 61

u
pfd

Sbuthw.... 26
os

nfd.'
Pacific

U . A. , . . ,
I In at

1

;

3

'

2 o

I

. , m J . ' H ' ' . v. , a. v. v
2 1

;
1

o

;

1

o

:
2

to

17:

;

...

.

follows

.

.

.

.

.

.

e

...

...

.

2d
L.

do
2d

L.
do

to

i

on

is
ao

4s

4a
Canada
C. of o. ts in

Is
O.

Chi. A.

St
g.

4a
n t ...11 '1

4s... 98
oo

W D C ..Ill

E. A
-

do

Elet ..

do
.,

8.

..
Friday ...

t

.77

ii gained

S3H
pfd 96

Tex. a 42
L. A 21H

ao pia 41
Union

pfd
Wabash 24

oo .u-a E..M.V
pfd Mo

Central .... 20H
4H4

cx zuu

217i
C, I. A
rhl Ter. Amal. Copdst
.do & F..

C.

pta
pfd

Rel. 'do pfd
Anne, jam.

do

28

jBrooklyn T... 62,
ruai a... Bt

Con. Gas 221
Tob. pfd. ...117

iGen. Electric
Qt. Nor. pfd 188

.... 67t4 Coal 17H
do pfd 1H

do

Mex.
HVk

M. St. 108
103

K.
64

N. Y.

pfd
W

do 1st Dfd
do

St. A
1st pra

do 73
St.

pfd
St. Paul 166

do
So. 66

11

..
..

...
Laclede ...

Biscuit ....
National

.,
ao

,
Paclfio ..
Pacific Mall

s Gas .,
S.

70

88
16
48

48

89

43

83

91

46

do nfd...
P.

Republic is

Coal & 66
Bag a 15

pfd 80
8. Leather 11

.,do P"u. 14
61a 43
93

Western Union...
, UWUUIU.m

92

New York: Money Mnrket.
NEW YORK. Fsb.

nominal; prims mercantile paper, 44 per
cent.

. ' ..1-1- 1 KlBARLEY Fair 61 business 87

Receipts,

21

$9

demand 84.84 for days
posted rates, commercial
t4.834iS4.84.
silver Bar, 65c; Mexican dollars, c
uuviSKNMl-M- T wuwuo Hieaay refundregistered coupon. 108:

Istered and coupon, 108; registered
coupon, 139H1 oia registered

coupon, 112; registered and coupon, 106.
Ths closing bonds

U. r. re... A unl. .101
coupon uniAiex. central 82

do 3s,
do coupon

new 4s, re. 139

do coupon 139
do old 4s, reg.. .112
do coupon
do es, reg lot
do coupon lus

Atch. ton.
aaj.n & 104

3s 107V

So. 2s.... 110

do Inc
Ches. A 4s...ll0

A 3s...

CCC L 48.103
4a.

80.

prior
general

Hoclc 4s..l09!

N. G.

Mass.

Fruit
U.

points

So.
do

Tol., St. W.

do

pia
L.

do 2d
Wis.

do Dfd
yiaams

Ex 231
EX 117

R.

do

etrrs P1"--- -

do

v7t

do

do

190

do

R.

do
Inter.

Gas
Na.

Lead
Salt

pfd

Pressed Car,

Steel

Tenn.
Union

Bl3
nouoer
Steel

pfd

tual bills
alxty

bills,

..108! Is Inc...

F

.ltlftl. Bl. 4S.

Central ls.103
HTSS....1US

Paclfio ...105'

Reading
68.117

Railway ...120
4s.... 96lTex. Pac.

4s.HI Kb2
ll.,lJOHuniun v....!1

Chicago
Colo.

Erie

Val.

Bid.

Wabash

West Shore

Central

Boston Stock 4$ootatlons.
BOSTON.

cent; 8iM cent Official

Atchison
Boston A...
Boston

Coast

conv.

is...

Feb.
time

Baltic
Hecla

Conner Range
Elevated.161 Dom. Coal

iFranklln
noyaie

Union Pacific ,...102
Mex. Central Dominion
Amer. Osceola

rarroi
Amer. T....US
Dora. 40'Hanta Cop
Gen.

Electric.

Steel

Adventure
Alloues
Amalgamated

Pacific

Dfd.'

Car.2-.if- t

..103

Pacific

deb.

Wis.

Call

Boston
H...211

...145

Sugar

United

.
' ..

9iV
2

70'

...
)

9

88

76
so

4
17V

3

73

R.1U

...
uo yiu tfia

i
I..
P..

U.
: ....

do pfd
U.

do pfd
91"

AII1CI
do

call

for and at

Ing 2s. and 8s. reg
new 4s,

and 4s, and
5s,

are as

B. 2s, 108 I. N. 4s..
do 4S..reg.

113

104

o.
An

79

84

Ter.

both
la.

C.

Me

do

No.

do

do

do

I,.

40

31
103

M.. K. A T. 4s... 99
do 28 83

N. Y.
--UO BJ5I1.

N. J. C. gen. 6s.. 137
No. 4s.

do 8s 741

N. W. 4s..
gen. 4s.. 99

L A I M
St. 1 S. F. 4s. 97
St. L. 8. W. Is.. 98
do 2s 79

A. A. 1. SS. JZ
80. 4a 94
So. 6s.

C. B A Q n. A Is.. .120r M A i P (. iT. L A W 4s..
C AW C. rav.

A S

Am

1.

a...a

pfd
A
A

pfd

....
Dfd

... v.uio.

...

n

VP

a.

AO

A

a c.

8 c.
a

B. A

W
do 4s l'ni7.

Is 118
do 2s 111
do B 71

4a. .112
W. A L. K. 93

4s.. 88
con. 100. s so

15. S4 per
per

88
Ki

Cal. a 6J6
..202
..H2 ....

N Y. N H A
pfd. isle ...

.... 28 Old
128

ao pra us
T. A

I. A 8 Fe
tric

....
...

.29.) ....
37i
87

19

...140

...246

Bank Clearings.
Feb. Rank ths

week ending today show aa of
over those of corresponding

week 1901. The comparative dally
flsures

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Saturday

Totals

maaing

Paclfio...

....102T4

Power

National

American

People

Pullman

Sugar

$4.87(24.

quotations

loans,
loans,

closing:

Bingham
Centennial

Fltchburg
Mohawk

iQulncy

ilamarack
TrlmountalnTrinity
United States

431'tah
Victoria
Winona

IWolverlne

OMAHA. clearinas
increase

$246,146.11

Monday .... $1,078,801 M
1.0U7.6A5 71

894
1.033.S64 08

.... 1,001.313 70

.... 1,U4.430 64

63
92

..5 71

... 13

... 2o

... 82

... 21

... 76

... 31

... 3

... 71

... 13

... 17

... U
... $
... 1

... 48

IS for
the

for
are:

64

Ci

1901
$1,057,47$ 93

997.1(8 26
974.843 18
968.719 64
9.5.044 $9
964.134 4$

$6,116,760 08 $.871411 $

: balances. $724,279: for the week, clear- -
Ings. $21,477,666; balance. $3,136,4113; money,
V per cent.

PHIL.Amr.l.rmA. FVh 15. Clearings.
121. 2! nil: balancrs. 22.132.313: for the week.

learings, oa lances, n,wi,iwi ... Tll . v. W-.- V

money, 44 per cent. uni m i sum " " w"(
x:ir(V "V CWl U' Lnt. tc rt..rln,l 1771 9GR I . v , t .

128: balance. $lLR5S ' - UMa Ww nla eW"7'
MOri rurn, r en. Clearings. o,o,a ,

balances. t2.693.R7S.
kiii.i i ... . , - l f I .. IV us ! i,a. . . . . . n , . i.iuri iKurffl

or sixty flays and 4 on aemana; new
York exchange, at par.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 15. Clearings, $2,536,- -
600; money, swofH xt cent; New xork ex-
change. S.c discount.... . ....... .. . . . . . ... ... .

Bl. lAitin, reD. K- learingw, n,ois,.;
balances, $iU9.134; money,
New York exchange, par.

London Stork ((notations.
IXJNDON, Feb. 15. I p. m. Closing:

Cons., money.... M Norfolk A est..H
do account 94 7- do pfd t
naconda trV'mtano a vt esu. w
tchlson W-- Pennsylvania
do nfd 101 iReadlns

Baltimore O....108H do 1st pfd.
anadlan Pacific. 118 do zt ma

Chesapeake A O. 47V
nicago u w a

Ry.

C, r....ll' irjoumern raciuu.. vyt 14.897Denver R. Union Pacific
do do Inrf JSJt I8...v17Erie 40'U. Steel ftti rame week. last vear....l4.9so
do iWabash 24V nM.fciri THIS

Illinois Central
.ouls. Nash.

K. T....
do Dfd

N. Y. Central.

T

6

80s.

per

do pfd.

.168!

7i

9

BAR Quiet; ounce.
MONEY 2fri3 cent.

open market short
2Mr2 three-month- s'

?u-ltia- z

Kew York (.notstlons
YORK. Feb. Ths

closing prices mining stocks:

Adams Con
Alice
Breece
Brunswick Con...
Comstock Tunnel
Con. Va...l2S
Deadwood Terra.
Horn Silver

Silver
Leadvllle Con

4ti cent;

Southern

r

M. Bl. vk .nrilni i'.K 1.A O... 46H
pfd I pfd i

B. 46 n
j ia

2d nfd. 68 i H (UK X

I..

.144 do pfd....

.107 Spanish 4s.
26'Kana

De Beers

SILVER 25 per
Der The rate of

discount In the for bills
U 6 per cent and for
bins per cent- -

Mining--

NEW 15. following am
the on

20

i.
69

&

Cal. A
o0

140
ron 64

...

64

Little Chief
Ontario
Ophlr
Phoenix
Potnal
Savage
sierra mevaaa
Small Hopes
Standard

Weekly Bank Statement.

29

96

12
700

80

liillff
11

12
30

..315

NEW YORK. Feb. 15 Tha statement of
the associated banks for the week ending
todav shows: Loans. 8932.004.700. Increase
$13,498,700; deposi- t- $1,015,279,000, Increase
$14,697,100: circulation, $31,214,100, decrease
$667,600; legal tenders. $72,825,200, decrease
$2,202,800; specie, $194,665,400, Increase $1,616,- -

tOC? on dSin n.nu ftA9ft 101I- -

reserve required, $263,819,750, increase. 3,64S,-27- 5;

surplus $13,500,860, decrease $4,336,375.

Oil nnd Roala.
OIL CITY, Feb. 15. OIL Credit bal-nce- s.

81.15: certificates, no bids nor offers:
m mi t.kl. -- .,AvaA 9AA V.1,1 .Win.IUIIB. 1,WV UVlAi .ttl t.nJ. vuiB.... al BA kkl.UieiliB, uuis.; a.vvia-sc- wii"i

NEW YOKK, Feb. Oll uottonaeea,
nrima nominal: nrlme vellow. fK Jr-- '

11ruiu.c ateadv: New M-- fv
York, $7.20; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
87.16: Philadelphia and Baltimore In bulk,
$1.65. Koaln, steady; strained, common to
gooa, j.tx. turpentine, auu, vboo.

da V ann jeo. 10. mrpenime,
firm, 42c. Rosin, Arm; A, B, C, D, $1.27;
E, $1.82; F, $1.87: O, $1.46; H, $1.60; I,
$17o; K, $2.15; N. $3.25; WQ, $3.90; WW,
$3.86.

Toledo, reo. ib. oil Nortn una,
Feb. Swift Company.

spirits, oottonseed, Hull vuuM t,o
refined, spot, quiet, 24s ld. Rosin, com
mon, steady, 4s. Petroleum, refined, steady.
7d. L4nseea, nrm, 31s a.

LONDON. Feb. 16 OIL Calcutta Un
seed, spot, 60s. Linseed oil, 81s 7d. Tur
pentine spirits,

Cotton Market
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 15. COTTON Firm

middling. sales. receipts. ,u7p'y ai be
generous

balea: 3.600
Z96 bales.

NEW ORLEAN 3. Feb.
tures. firm; February, 8.17".22c; April,- - 8.27
$&29c: May. 8.86S.36c; June, 8.4168.42c;
July. 8.4tti.4ic: August, B.aztue.wc.

NEW YORK. Feb. 16. COTTON-Ve- ry
firm; sales, 2,700 bales; ordinary, 6 6c;
good ordinary, 7 low middling, 7
miaanng, -- ioc: gooa miaaiing, c;

middling fair. 9 rscelpts, 4.456 bales:,
Biock, om.iAl uaita.

.
..

Market.

!;34 omcsl Saturday

sa O

.

1, .. .

... . ...
-- o

b 0

...

South
years:

Cats.

"cuoi

rii.anau ifn.n vacv
nfl Ve.i m.rV.,. '.v.Vl-- V.

tb,Lt feeling ha.
better ths closed

wlln market 10tri5o

Wool
LONDON, Feb. 15. WOOL The market!

w..k HnMan tail when
refused make Ths good. The kinds sell

arrivals for tha section series of auction
i'm amount to 161.8U6 bales. Including 72.- -

000 forwarded direct. The imports or wool
the week were: New aoutn waies.

9.445 bales; 6,840 bales; Vic
toria. 13.698 bales: South Australia, 931
bales; New bales; ot
Good' Ho bales? that

buyers and
Bl LAJUIB, eo. 13. wvioo iuiei ana

unchanged; medium grades, 1318c;
fine. 1216c; heavy fine, 10&12c; tub- -
washed, U5Clic.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. DRY GOODS The

sales Drint cloths all kinds at Fall
River this week are estimated at fully 6,000
pieces. Bids for regulars are still declined
by sellers. The market here has been
quint but very firm and higher are
looked for In various lines of cotton goods
in the near, future. Cotton yarns are in
better request and advancing. Worsted
yarns are Arm. Woolen yarns steady.
Linen and yarns strong.

Saa-a- Mnrket.
NEW 15. chanae naid common.

.
.

.

.

.

.

. , " ,. .

. I

open nriiio, W'l( t. wn avi.iv,centrifugal, 3(tt3c; centrifugal, granulated
and whiles, none: yellows. 3(a3
Molasses, steady; open kettle, 7c; open
kettle. 7c. Byrup. nominal.

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. SUGAR Molasses,
New Orleans open kettle, good to

choice, SbUgHlc.

Exports and Imports.
NEW YORK. Feb. Exports of specls

from this to all countries this
week $777,620 silver and $13,200
gold. The Imports of specie this
war 144 6.M and 114.064 silver. The Im
ports of dry goods at the
port JNew air wrca, wen
valued at $10,142,395.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattle nominal Hogs Weak
After Opening; Strong.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. CATTLE Receipts,
no head: market nominal: good to prime

steers. 16.506i7.26: Door to medium. $6,169
6.25; stockers and feeders, $2.26(62.60; heif-
ers, $2.60(116.25; canners, $1 2f.fi 25; bulls, $2.60

64 60; Texas fed $4.25416.66.
HOGS Receipts, 22,0(0 head; estimated for

Monday, 44, ow; leu over, i,ow; maraei
opened steady to strong and closed weak;
miYnl and butchers. 15.76tl6.30: good to
choice heavy. $6.25fc.42 rough heavy, $6.15

hulk aalea. 16. 8616.20.
SHEEP LAMU8 Receipts. 2.000

head; good to choice wethers. $l.75fu.25;
fair to choice mixed. $3.86'g4.60; western
sheep, x4.80uB.uu: nauve lamus, sa. itn.a;..l.rn lnmha. 15.26U6.25.

Official yesterday: Receipts Cattle. 2.151
k..H hnaa. 6.612 head: sheep. 6.161 head.
Shipments Cattle. 2.127 head; hogs, 8.665
head; sheep. 226 head.

St..Lsnta Stock Market.
RT TjOinS. Feb. 15 CATTLE Receipts.

600 hesd. Including Texans; market
steady; native shipping and export steers,
$4 6i.ca6.26; beef and butcher steers.
$3 6OI&4.00; steers under l.ooo ids., vkuj.m:
stockers and feeders, $2.(5(84 90: cows and
k.K.ra 26(38.26: canners. tl.25.fil.00: bulls.
12 754J4.26; Texas and Indian steers. $2 75

tir.
B.40; cows ana neuern, w..ij.

HOGS Receipts, 1,000 head; market strong
to 6c higher; idgs and lights. $6 606. 90;
butrhern. $6.00g6.46: packers. $5.66tj.0O.

SHEEP LAMBS Receipts, 800 head;
market steady; native muttons, $4 0orn 25;

lambs, $6.0ri75: culls and bucks, $2.6uf Liu;
stockers, ti.tMtf.a.

St. Jesesh Llvs Stack Market.
ST. Feb. CATTLE Rs-

celpts. Sou hesd, steady.
ngnt K

and llgnt mixea,
heavy, $6.00a.46; pigs, $3.76(96.00.

SHEEP HocelpU, 36 head; steady.
Grta-g- Lsises la Firs.

stsamsd. eooUaeat, BAXTUIORO, Claarlnaa.

kew Feb. 15. Former Attorney
General John W. Griggs lost many thou
sands of worth or bonds ana valu-
able in ths Peterson N. J.) fire.
After Bars containing irraiu ima
ttaen taken from ruins and ths door
pried open, ths suddenly burst Into
flames and wers reduced to ashes. Among
the wers eight

Gartner Stewart, having offices nsar those
Mr. Griggs, lost $10.0u0 In ths sams man-

ner. In the safs of Kati Bros., brewers,
wars bonds at $160. OuO. When the
safs was opened lis contouts wers te

Aara nrm; rsOasd, firm: Feb. 16. K&J. -- i.be la asbssv

HOGS Receipts,

dollars
private

papers

valued

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Liberal Rsa at Sheea and I.snahs All
tha Week, bat Owing- - to Heavy De--

Trices laasrovo Fnlly
Qoarter All Aronnd.

R'celDts were
Official Monday ...
Official Tuesday ..
Official
Official Thursday
umeiai riduy

eteaay;

YORK.

papers

papers

bonds.

found

aasad

Armour

SOUTH OMAHA,
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

4.628
1.600
l,V3

Total this week 17.576
Week .nfiln fi 1A 1M

A

t...

a
A

....

91
til

III

4.238

1.491

DATE.
Ai V Tk. .tt -- 1. - III .knw m.. ivLiun a inula will biivw
77 relpts of tatte, hogs and sheep at South
'-- 1 umn year to aaie, wun com-pariso- ns

with last

6

Dec
Cattle 107,766 24,688

377.138 306.620
Sheep 93,790

The following table shows ths ss
price of hogs sold on Omaha
market the past several with com-
parisons with former

I 1902. 1901. 1900.1S. 1898.

Jan. 27.
Jan. 28.

29.
80...

Jan. 81..
Jan. $1..
Feb. 1...
Feb. 2...
Feb. 8...
Feb. 4...
Feb. 6...
Feb. ...
Feb. 7...
Feb. 8...
Feb 9...
Feb. 10..
Feb. 11..
Feb. 12..
Feb. 13..
Feb.
Feb.

6.9a

1901. Ine.

12 I 2 9 C3
96 I 22 8 (8

t $ 28 4 $2
6 26 4 64 $70

6 96 $ 17 4 66 3 64

t 98 $ 17 4 66 I 64
$92 $22 4 67 $ 64

6 4 68 $ 68
t 92 4 63 $ 69
6 94 $ 31 3 69

11 $ 23 4 66
16 6 21 4 70) $ 66

$03 C 06 4 81 3 81
98 6 29 4 75 8 66

6 26 4 84 8 70
00 4 80 3 71
01 6 82 3 65
04 6 4 79

5 $ 4 82 68
6 92 6 30 4 75 3 66
$81 6 28 4 75 3 68

Indicates Sunday.
official number cars stock

brought today by was:

C, M. A St P. Rya bi. 1 jty
Missouri PaciUo Ry..

P. system
C. a W. Ry,Pt( ooi. n IP A 4 V T3

15. W' 5- i.rtnll- - crtut I M- -

pAlmUnin refined I 5- -

am,

of

C. B. A Q. Ry...

Feb.

R. L a east..
I. A west..

liunols central
Totals receipts.... 6

I and
d. 1

:

and

neaa

A

15.

1.012
4.665

ror

241

U.
N.

C, P.,
C, R. P.,

disposition receipts
follows, Durchaalna- -

number head Indicated:

6.213
14.664
14.0N0

18.480
9,147

2,807
16.

aus

15.

Co.
O. H. Co

(IV.

of

118

VK

30i

15
18
81
10

17

M
10

78

27

20

27!
25

In

2.7R4

$.110
4.631

1.141

71,321
66.441 16.987
46.478 12.6-1-

61.421 14.9U6
49.443 13.8a
68.3U 16.128

EAR TO

tne year:
iso.

83.077
70.618

avers
the

days

1897. 189.

14..
15..

t06

11

403

00
00
93

II 14

S6 92

Ths
sach road

Ry..

cattle, nogs. to ses.

118

30)

The of ths day's was
each buver ths

of
Buyers. Cattle. Mora. Sheen.

umana racaing ioLIVERPOOL, OIL Turpentine
steady,

Hammond
Wolf
other buyers

14,798

1.(16
$,001

119

1,144

Totals 13 11,599 1.144
CATTLE There nnl raw w1

bunches of cattle In the yards today and
not enougn make markst. or thshowever, there has been8c; 75 bales; 96. wllf

868 shlDments. bales: stock. Si

14-- 1

prices

15.

150

JOSEPH,

HIS

war

receipts given above. that will bs
noticed that thers was not only good
substantial Increasa over last week, but
also over the corresponding week of lastyear, mis increase carries tne gain tor

no year aaie to pt.wis neaa, as com-
pared with the same period of last year.

ners were gooa many Deer
Included In the receipts all the week and
naturally packers pounded the market
quite an extent. mat was particularly

- 1 1 mnnnnv annLIVERPOOL, Feb. ., w- -
Vc?&riJSfS: stnc tlme- - however, the

JnnV orilnarVlS? ordi:lb,en . llul' week.:3Sa t000 general only aboutnary, 1

.

during

steers.

AND

lower than last week. On soms of thscomomner grades ths droD may have been
ciose to a quarter.

-- ri- . .
. r -

.

. - 1
X 1 1 , t ,

-

'

- , . . .

.

I .. .
I .

.

.

1

-- .

8

Tne cow market neia up in good shape..n. Dn. tns week cams to anvthlns
erally to concessions. all that from $3.76

Queensland,

of

sold

"in una

of

for the while those
from $3.26 down are all the way from 16c
26o lower. The was active for ths
better and each day's wers
cieanea up gooa season, mere were
many tns common sale, how

and NataV 2.715 el-- e ever, "rXT-wher- a

hales ent trade for that reason was

light

Jute

port
week

AND

Live

dressed

niwiuiu

ths

$l,buu

19.8TT

Hogs
92,324 1,46$

1,203

steers

steady week, selling
demand

grades

kinds

Bulla may be Quoted fully steady for ths
week where the quality was all satis
factory, mere are quite rew coming
that are good enough sell from $4.00
$4.60. The bulk the
sell from $3.00 $3.75. Calves sold little
better this week, sales were made
high $7.00. There was not much any
change stags.

There was not heavy supply stock
ers and feeders this week and result

desirable met with ready sale
good, strong prices. As high was
paid for some Montana that
weignea pounaa. Duncn cattle
that weighed about 1.000 pounds sold for

4.86. The kind cattle that sell below
$4.00 are not very good demand and thepoorer the quality the harder they are
mnva rannnt in.i min'h

ORLEANS, Feb. 8UQAR the Drlces for tha

steady;

for
aggregate

merchandise

Close

unregistered

Wednesday

'2danio

offerings

offerings, however,

anything

Whitefaces

stocaers ana leeaers, tney sen un-
evenly that there market price estab
lishes.

HOOS There was little let today
the supply hogs, but there was big
string carnea over rrom yesteraay tne
number sale waa still very large. The
quality the offerings was Inferior today
and tne weights light, that the market

naner looks lower than really was
On the opening market few loads sold

right arojnd steady prices, but the gen-
eral msrket was about lower than yes-
terday's average. The better weights sold
mostly from tow s.h. The medium
weights went from $3.80 16.90 and ths
light nogs rrom k.bo down, was not
very active market and ths light stuff
dragged the aams has all ths week
and late hour there were still good
many locos unsoia ana packers were bid'
ding dime lower the lightweights

The supply nogs naa been very heavy
this point all the week, big gain hav-

ing been made both over the last seversl
weeks snd also over the sams week last
year. The receipts for ths year dats
show ah Increase over the same period
last year over 70,000 head. The tendency

prices the first the week was upward
spue neavy run, dui last lew

days the market has gons down and ths
week closed with values about dims
lower than tns closs last week. ReDre
tentative sales:
No. Av. BU. Pr

114
128
108
116 ...
118 100
107 $00
149 $00
110 $00
120 ... $00
124 6
108 $
128
133 8
Ib3 $25

$60

33 6

3

a

3
3 661
3

63
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to

so
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of
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in
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in
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in.

in
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is no
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of as

on
of

so
on

at
6c

to

ss
at

on
or

at
of

to
of

of
of of

me me

of

24 84
27 70

75

20 75
16 85
96

00
76 10
12 26

25

No. yr.
186

100 204
2o4

...201

86

68 210
224

84
71
74.
83.

168 $i.
106 80 92.
167

107 161 40 66 85.
164 60 66 7.

..'..189

178

ansse

671

66

73
72

71

76

27

29

3
8
3

21
3 19

23

71 27
3
3

' so w
88

$

n

a
r

a
f
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1 to

a

run 11
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.... .11 k. it

i I
I
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2

:
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h
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m.
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.
.110

26

6

98 3

1 A

B

10

in

(r.

12

iw

a
aa

a

a or

ir na au

It

it
it

a

in oi
a

4 00
... 4

11 ... 4

4
...

29
86
16 ...
11
99 ...

...

...
16 ...
32 ...
71 ...

8
... 3.

$
47 $

7

1

3
9

64
3

8
7

3

3 77

3

3
3

3

3

3
3 8
8

3

4

8

3

8
8
4
8
3

8 8 8 9

a

t

a

la

a

a

a

...

...

...

...

A v. Sh.
197 80

88

84
74 234

67 216
203
2

201
206

90 60
66

27

19

25

23

21

63.- -

2U0 80
... $
... 8 85
...

6 85
80 $

$ 85
$

240 $ 86
$

40 6

4

98
91

8 M
98

4 01
98
93

3

a

a

a

in

a
a

a

4

$

3

3
8

3

8

3

i
6
$

$

3

9

8
8

.207 120 $

.2u6 $

.191 ... $85
13 ... $85

.214 $ 86

.200 $

.203 40 $

3 89
84

81

89

p.

14

77 80

87

66

95

(do

to

80 80

80

85
80

85
80
40 85

40 86

10

86
40 86

40 86
85

79 161 ... t U II zio ... t 86
100 179 ... $ 60 76 199 ... I 85
89 189 80 $ 60 91 201 90 $ 86
80 189 90 $ 60 83 2-- ... W
79 181 ... 6 6j 74 ta ... $87
95 187 160 $ to 72 218 40. $ 90
85 174 ... $ 65 86 2-- 40 $ 90
Ml 166 80 $ 70 94 j)3 40 $ 90
61 192 90 $ 70 17 236 40 $ 90
96 180 ... $ 70 38 233 40 $ 90
90 177 40 $ 70 68 2. 40 $ 90
73 192 120 8 70 77 217 90 I 90
80 177 ... $ 70 90 235 ... $90
62 211 ... $ 70 68 Ml 120 $ 90
74 176 40 $ 70 81 238 ... 90

186 ... 70 61 40 $ 90
90 181 ... $ TO 82 210 120 90
67 18$ 80 $ 70 88 226 40 $ 90
81 189 ... $75 $3 204 ... $90
90 179 40 $ 76 77 till 40 $ 95
81 196 160 $ 76 70 219 40 $ 95
91 192 40 $ 76 58 2 ... $ 96
82 190 80 $ 76 69 222 ... $96
92 176 ... $ 7$ ,

41 221 120 $ 96
82 1K4 90 $ 75 45 241 ... $ 97
63 177 40 $ 76 61 240 ... 6 00
70 9u0 40 $ 80 71 260 90 $ 00
71 194 40 $ 90 48 240 90 8 00
91 147 40 $ 90 71 244 ... 00
80.. ... $ 80 69 2t4 40 4 00
83 198 ... $ 90 81 228 40 $ 00
74 193
49
U 191
B4 Pitt 278
U 197

120

90 $ 80 18 2tf ... 4 00
.. $ 90 63 2 40 00
.. $ 80 72 270 140 9 10
40 I 80 67 274 ... 1$
.. 8 90 9$ 388 ... $16
40 $ 90

itn a. iu

3

85

$
$

ths yards this morning, but most of then
wars sold to arrive. The few that wers of--
fered on the market sold St Just aboutteady briers aa compared with yesterdsy.
Ths supply for the week has been heavier
than for some time past as will be seen
from ths table of receipts at the head CI
ths column. There was also a good sub
tantlal gain over last year which went a

long way toward wiping out ths loss for
tne year to date

The demand for both sheen and iambs
was In good shape all the week and each,
day's offerings sold as fast aa unloaded at
good strong prices. The advance for ths
week amounts to a strong 26c and In soma
cases sales were made that were consld
srably higher than that. There did not
seem to be enough on sale to meet the de-
mand, so that competition was keen. Tha
quality of the offerings Is also Improving,
which makes the advance on paper look
higher than It really la. The quotations be-
low will show the range of prices.

mere nave beer very rew feeder sheen
nd lambs on sale this week, while ths de

mand has been of quits liberal proportions.
Buyers havs not been able to anywhere
near fill their orders and If anything good
snouia arrive, gooa strong prices wouldundoubtedly be paid.

quotations: Choice lightweight ysartings,
f .76(.00; good to choice yearlings, $5.6uif

76; choice wethers, $.0U4j6.25; fair to good
wethers. $4.76-'uO0- ; rholcs ewes, M 404r4 66 J
fair to good ewes, $4 O0i4.40; rommon swes,
$i.u0&4 00; choice lambs, $6.00(j.26; fair to
good lambs, $6.006.25; feeder wethers, $409
tl4 60; feeder lambs. 84.5iKfi6.00. ReDre- -

sates:
No.
84 cull ewes

1 buck
998 western wethers..
I08 weste'n wethers..

e western lambs....

Av.
.ess (4
... 180
...
.... 92
...

FT.
76
64
60

10'

Kew York Live Stock. Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. REEVES Ra- -

cetpts, 46 head: no sales reported; dressed
beef steady; city dressed native sides, 7'd
10c per lb. Cables Inst received minted
American steers at 13tii13e. dressed weight;
sheep at 12ij'12c. dressed weight; lambs
at 13tr'14c, dressed weight; exports today
partly estimated, 1.724 head cattle, 10 beadneep ana s,mo quarters or peer.

CALVES Hecelnta. lffi head: nuntei.
lower; some reported unsold; a few ordi-
nary veals sold at $8; cars western, $3,269

BO.

SHEEP AND LAMMS Reeelnta. 1.969
head: sheep firm, lambs about steady:
some stock, mainly late arrivals, carried
over; sheep sold at $4.004f6.00 per 100 lbs.;
lsmbs, $6.2f6.76: dressed muttons, 7(&9o per
lb.: dressed lambs, Willc.

HOGS Receipts, 709 head; weak.

Kansns City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 15. --CATTLE Re

ceipts, 1,600 natives; quotations nominal:
choice export and dressed beef steers, $5.85

?i.6&; rair to good, n.Vbab.,b; stockers and
$3.6O(&6.00; western fed steers, 11.75

id; Texas and Indian steers, 84.25CT6 so;
exas cows. S2.t.wi?4.60: native Cows. UOOTls

.75: heifers. 13.76(36.25: canners. 12.00(13.90: '

bulls, $3.25'S4.75; calves, $4.75&6.75.
HOOS Receipts, 6.000 head; steady to So

lower; top, 16.35; bulk of sales, $6.666.30;
heavy, $6.256.35; mixed packers, 16.0ututi.30;
light, $5.25(66.10; pigs, $6.26'S.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 300 head;
market steady; native lambs, $6.00t?i.60;
western lambs, $5.6W.45; native wethers,
$4.766.26: western wethers, $4.66tj6.75; year,
lings, $5.00j6 .35; ewes, $3.756.00; culls and
feeders, $2.6uig4.76.

Stock la Sight.
Tha following table shows ths recelots of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five principal
markets for February 16:

South Omaha
hlcago

Kansas City
St. Louis
St. Joseph

Total

cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
118

. 2X
.1,600
. 6n0
. 200

19
118

9.147
22.000

6.000
3.000
6,900

200

.2,718 46.047 4,173

V. Farnam Smith
& Go.

STOCKS BONDS.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Ws often sabjeeti

Union Stock Yards stock. '

Omaha Street Railway stock.

1320 Farnam St. Tel. 1064.

TEXAS OIL STOCKS
BOUGHT AND BOLD

on commission. Private leased Postal
wires Members Beaumont, Houston
and Oalveaton Oil Exchanges. Offices,
Levy Bldg., Galveston; Bins IJldg.,
Houston; Caswell Flats, Beaumont;
147 Btate St., Chicago, and 828 Broad
way, New York. Write for quotations
and advice.
NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND BEAU-
MONT 8FXJURITY AND OIL,

CO. Address Main Office,
GALVESTON, TEXAS. Reliable

wanted In every city,
Write for Circular Letter.

Oil-Smel- ter mines.
OtrMtHHt.PmyhtQ Minim. Oil ansf

mmtmr avswrasv aiswasr ansrlassf, mm-- Smmolmlty.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Bankers Brokers, fiscal Agents,

Mambers M. Y. Consolidated 8lock Exchange, ,

68 BROADWAY 17 NFW ST., HEW YORK.
Booklet. oar swerrMful plan for miiBing

IIM9 saf-- IRlnrtMt smslsl Mf.ta OI mm.
In.oisftnrtwiMlterinTVAtinentsa, rab. blank, tuU
JltVUCUIssIB. CtC. BM 1TC 9M ssJUsssUIMs

KEEP POSTED ON THS

I
3
6
S U

2

t.

Chicago Grain Market
Dally Trads Bulletin sent spoa request.
M. E. COOKE, Commission Merchant,

SS aa.8 Raar4 af Tra4a, Oklaaga,
Member sf ths Chicago Board sf Trsds.

1.143
2.0V

viTtnr
l4Samima.Lsi

BUY WHEAT
Wheat has declined eight cents and corn

nlns cents from top prices. Ws consldsi
both a purchste. Place your orders with I
responsible bouss and ons that will lti
you prompt and satisfactory execution.

BOYD COMMISSION CO.

LEGAL

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
In the District Court in and for Douglas

County, Nebraska.
William O. Madden, plaintiff, vs. Ne

braska Firs Company, et al, d
fendants.

To all creditors of Nebraska Firs Insur
ance Company:

NOTICES.

Insurance

lou and each ot you ars nereny notinsa
that In pursuance of an order of the dis-
trict court of Douglss county, msde Janu
ary 17th, 1902. a dividend of two i2l per cent
on all allowed claims against tne Nenrsaaa
Firs Insurance Company has been de
clared ; that said dividend Is payable at my
offlce. In the Brown block, In the city of
Omaha, and that payment thereor must
be demanded at my office, and unles such
demand be made by April lath. WJ, you
and eacb of you will be forever sarrea
from any right to participate In the funds
appropriated for said dividend.

Such claims must be presented at ths
office of the undersigned, receiver, in ths
Brown block. In the city of Omaha, Doug-
las county, Nebraska, or transmitted to
him at that address by mall. ,

Dated this 11th dsy of February. A. D. 1903.
A. U. W YM AN.

Receiver of the Nebraska Firs Insurance
Company. Fl U3ut

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MKET1NO
Notice Is hereby given that tha regular

annual meeting of the stockholders of tbo
South Flatts Land company will bs held
at the office of said company. In Lincoln,
Nebraska, at 11 o'clock a. as., on ths Mb,
day of March, A. D.. 1D01

By order of ths Board of Director.
Lincoln, Nebraska. Feb. 1. 1902.

C. II. MOHKILU President
Ft dX A. B. MINOR. Secretary.

KOLLAKD-IIHERIC- A LINE
New via Boulogne, 8. M.
New Twin-Scre- w s. s. of ll.OuO tons renter.
TsSs5S.7w Rotterdam
Steamer AMSTERDAM, March 1--10 A. M.

' StatendamSteamer Mar. IB, Ui.lL
Apply to Harry Moores, 1416 Farnam

street: J. S. McNally. 1122 Farnam straati
uM4V fsv Sheep In o. Jones, Isut Fanuua Blxeet, Omaha.
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